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The SI. Andrews Preservatio n Trust was founded in 1937 
and incorpor:tlcd in 1938. 

Its object is to st-'t:ure the pn...'<;Crv:Jl.ion of the ame nities and historic character of 
St . And rews and its neighbourhood. 

Membership of the Trus t is open on the fo llowing terms and cond it ions: 
Ufe Ml'mhcrship - A .~i n glc paymenl of fllll less than £ 150. 
Joint Life l\ lcmbcnihip _ For H u~band :JIld Wife. ;1 single p:lymcnt of nol !cs.~ 

than £lOO. 
,\nnua) M{"mbcrship - An annual payment of not less than £1 5. 
Joint/Family Annual Membership - An :tnnu;}1 payment of nOI less than £25. 
Corporate Membership - An annual payment of .(40 or more. This c1:u_s of 
membership b av:t llablc [0 busincs~~, in~ lil hlions , and orgDnis3linm. wishin£ 
10 ;,upporllhc work o f the Trusl. 
Subscriptions lire due with Application and annually on 1st J:muury, 
Liabili ty of Members is limited to onc Amlu,ll Subs(;ription. 

En(IU irie!; and Subst' riptions ~hou ld be addres~ed 11) The SI. Andrews 
Prt'Ser vl1t i(m Trus t Limited,4 Qut.'t!n's Gardell.~. St. And r("ws, t' ifc KY16 91'A 
(e-Ulull: Iru.~t @standrcwsprcscn·aliontrusl,f)rl:.uk : Tel. No. 01334 477152 ). 
Membership Appl icatiun am] Donation form. Gi ft Aid Declaration and Banker'S 
Order forms arc <lvailahle on request or on www.standreWsll reservl1tinntrusl.org,uk 

In addition to renewing their own Mcmbership allJllIa lly. Mcmbcr.~ arc asked to 
con~ idcr other way .. of helping the Tru~( in its work for SI. A llrJrcw~. [n particu lar. 
hy imroducing new memhers. 111i ... would be most beneficial. not only fi nancially. 
but by bringing more people in to closer contact w ith the Trust's work. As :111 
encouragement to the younger generation 10 p3rticipate in the T nN'S dl'nrts 10 

maintllin the quality of life for their future.. MC!llbcr.~hip can be taken out on Ix:hu[f o f 
children and gpndchildrcn ror example. 
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This photograph from the extensive collection in the Trnsl's Museum shows North Street from 
the east c 1910. Of the buildings on the right hand side on ly No 37 still stands. This area is now 

the site of All Saints' Rectory (1937.39), Gannochy Annexe (l970s) and the Younger Hall 
( 1926- 1929). In the distance is SI Salvator's Tower - on the left hand side is Martyrs' Church 

wi th lower (added 1852. remodelled 1887 and again c 1920s by GiIlespie & Seon). 
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CIIA1RMAN'S REPORT 

2003 saw the Trust building on the strengths and innovations of the previous year. 

In the Museum. we have seen the full benefits of revitalising our body of 
volunteerli, of whom there are now about 50. with different groops covering a wide 
range of aClivities rdoting 10 the running of the Museum, The RcS(:arch Group is 
tapping into the volunteers' enthu~i asm for everything connected with the town in 
which they live - and, for many. in which they were brought up. To reOect the 
group's commitment to local history. onc of our articles is an account of the first year 
of their research. It so happens that the five contributors are cradle SI. Andreans. and 
their work has a special perspective because of Ihis. At a more general level. we arc 
Dcginning to see that there is a great deal of latent knowledge and enthusiasm in the 
town. which we would like 10 encourage people to share. This looks like being a 
very long.running activity. 

The year's exhibitions continued the very high standard of research and 
present:lIion always shown by our curator Lesley Lettice. A very pleasing aspect of 
the subjccts she chooses is her llbility to allract residents of SI. Andrews as well as 
visi tors: I regard this as a particularly imponant aspect of the Trusfs work. If proof 
were needed that we are getting things right. the record number of visitors - over 
11 ,000 - speaks for ilself, And of course we can all see the exhibits so muc,h better 
now thanks to the new lighting. which has been happily installed in such a way Ihal 
it does nO( detract from the atmosphere of the old house, 

In the Office. we continue to be the lucky recipients of Isabcl Dominiak's 
experience Hnd expertise. To give Isabcl an uninterrupted period of the morning. we 
now opcn the Office to the public only between 10.30 and 12.30. n system which is 
working very well, 

As an ever-increasing number of demands compete for everyone's IIltcntion. it is 
no longer enough for the Trust to be doing the things it has always done: .... e have 
to go oul and tell people what we IlTe doing now, Otherwise. we shall be overtaken 
by more atlention-grnbbing activities. Three years ago we had a membership 
campaign. ably organised by Ken Robens: and we continue to attract more 
members, on a slow bUl stelldy bllsis. by our increased ca lendar of events IInd by 
publicising ourselves more widely. In 2004 we will be starting a monthly column in 
T/Je St. Andrews Citizell on a variety of topics relating to the Trust's ac tivi ties past 
Ilnd present: and we now detail in 711t! Cilizm:~ Town News item the functions and 
organisalions attended by Trust rcpn:scntativCli. Our Newsletter contlllues. looking 
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steadily more professional. and both this year's Christmas cards sold out before 
Christmas: another record! We decided to do a liule desk-top publishing as a 
practical and accessible way of preserving the research our curators have put 
together for our exhibitions. So, for a very modest price. a great deal of information 
can be fou nd in these popular litt le booklets. Our calendar of events continued to 
provide much enjoyment for mcmbers. bOlh in the Museum and in the outings and 
olher cvents so carefully planned by our events co-ordinator, Daphne MaUhews. 
The l-i iddcn Gardens Day proved yet llgain to be a winner, with the gardens looking 
mllrvellous tlnd weather to match: and we are most grateful to everyone who allowed 
us to enjoy their beauti ful gardens. A new idea in 2003 was the Automn Fair, where 
a splendid variety of products and artefacts combined with good weather to make a 
most successful day. New initi!Uivcs are being tried out all the time, thanks to the 
inventive minds of our Trustees. 

It is wilh planning matters, however. that the Trust's core aCll v1l1eS lie. 
Conservation was ils original objective and. although much modified by the public's 
greater appreciation of old properties ltnd better planning controls, this is still the 
Trust 's raison d·ctre. Conservlltion takes many forms now: whether it is the 
conservation of local history, of the countryside surrounding the town. or of 
buildings and townscapes. these are all valid activities for a preservll tion society. 

On the townscape front. there is lillle change: one or two sympathetic 
refurbishments, too many insensitive alterat ions. And there are always those earried 
OUl without planning pennission, which it becomes virtually impossible to reverse 
despite Ihe Council's enforcement orders. We are frustrated by the fa il ure of the 
Listings Department of Historic Scotland to list more buildings: over-caution in this 
fie ld simply allows more buildings to be altered haphazardly. But we live in the 
hope that a sel of excell(!nt guidelines for the townscape of SI. Andrews wi ll be 
incorponlled into the new Local Plan. However. the crucial test wi ll be whether 
Council officials and bodies like ourselves can find ways of pcftiuading those who 
own or manage propenies in the old town - an Outstanding Conservation Area. let 
us not forget! - to implement this guidance. We are promised more involvement 
with the Local Plan and in this context we look forward to making a positive 
contribution to examining some of the [own's long-term problems in 2004. Our 
contacL~ with the Counci l's planners in Cupar are at an all- time high. and we discuss 
planning issues every few momhs with the other local preservution societies at our 
St:mding Council. Our Pride of Place scheme for improving the general uppearance 
of the lown is getting off the ground slowly: 2003 saw us formulate a number of 
ideas which will. we hope. take shape next year . 
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The SI. Andrews Green Belt Forum is now a distinct organisll tion wi th ils own 
constitu tion. BUI. si nce its work is so close to the hearts of everyone in the Trust. 
we include a Report from its Chairman. Tony Jackson. after the Conveners' Report.~. 

11 is clear from everything in our Reports thal the Trust could not function either 
so cfficiently or SO dynamically without the willing assistance Ihal il n.!ceives from 
a wide and ever increasing number of people. Firstly we must acknowledge 
financial aid from Fife Cooneil for oor improved lighting at the Museum. the 
University Music Society for the cost of redecorating the Chemist's Shop. and Fife 
Counci l and the Kale Kennedy Club for the restoration of the privy. Trustees arc 
also cnormously grateful 10 the volunteers for their unstinting work althe Museum. 
and especially to Pat Harvey who does a great deal of time-('(lnsuming work with 
great ch~rfulness. Thallk you also to the writers of our two articlcs: Alln Kettle. 
for fitt ing her research on the LLdies' Debating Society into a very busy schedu le: 
and Loma Robinson. for drawing together the first fruits of her researchers. albeit in 
a necessarily abridged form. My own special Ihankl> go to the Trustees and 
Conveners, who unfailingly provide advice and support and who have given tire1cs~ 
service to the TruM during the p.lst year. As un example of what I mean. lan Christie. 
the ke<:per of the woodland. was. within months of a hip replacement operation. 
hammering new POSlS into place: in Lawpark Woodland! And a big thank you to lan 
for running the Trust so efficiently during Ihe summer months last y<:ar. 

ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 
Conl'cner Mr. I .M. Christie 

Ooocot..'i: During the year minor repairs have Ileen carried out tu both dOOCOb. The 
Bogward DoocOl has been thoroughly cleaned inside - a major yearly task - and 
weeds cleared from the exterior pointing. 

LuwjllIrk Woodland : Much maintenance work has Ilecn carried OUI al the wood

many more of the ubiquitous sycamore seedlings have been removed, hedge) 
trimmed. path borders strimmed and repairs made 10 the chain·link fencing. It has 
been decided to renO\'ate the existing fences rather than put in completely new 
fencing which might look ruther out of place. Purticu lllrly along the main road 
boundary the old fencing is SWnlhed with ivy and looks attractively natural. The two 
oaks planted last year are thriving. 

The University'S Tree and Frog Society have again been OUI twice this year 
clearing the Wood. the bum. parts of the Lnde Braes and the nearby road of litter. 
Their efforts are much appreciated. 
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Unfortunately. many of the trees are also becoming covered wi th ivy to such an 
!!xtentth:1I their wcll.being may be affected. I have stripped about a dozen trees of 

this unwelcome covering but it is a mammmh and tedious task. I appeal to members 
for help with this. I would ask you to 'adopt a tree' i.c. contact me and I will allocate 
onc ttee to each of you which will be your responsibil ity to clear (and keep clear) of 

ivy. If you are willing to help with this please speak to me at the A.G.M. or ring me 
on 01334-473989. 

Bronder Environmental Aspt.-ct5: It would be grntifying 10 be able to re(Klflthat 

s ignificant progress ha~ been mad!! with regard to liller and vandalism - alas. this 
has not happened. Various incidents of vandalism have occurred e.g. seats and 

railinKs on the L:lde Braes paths mindlessly broken. The Council has repaired these 
but onc seat has yet 10 be returned alld another is in the process of being hacked 
through with a knife or similar implement. Some temporary improvement on the 

litter front occurred after the award given to Madrds College last year for their 
initiatillc on the 'Safeway's Tmil". Sadly thi:. soon detcriomted and the situation is 
again very bad. Discussion has taken place with the Rector of Madras and he has 

new initiatives in mind to try to deal with the si tuation in thl! vicinity of both the 
Kilrymont and South Street buildings. 

' Pride or Place': Various initiatilles under the 'Pride of Place' banner are under 
way. A funher 'Iiner problem' competition, albei t on a smaller scale than last year. 

has Deen put into all primary and secondary schools in the town. A scheme to 

encourage the planting of trees in public area.~ and private gardens lIisible to the 

public is in place and the first trees have been planted. This scheme is still open and 
we welcome any funher suggestions of site.~ for tree-planting. A donation towards 

the restoration of the rai lings round Holy Trinity Church is to De made and the 
question of railings on the wall at Black Friars Chapel has Ix.'(!u discussed with the 

Rector of Madras. 

FINANCE AND PRO PERT Y 
Cotlllener M r, P,A. Hurdie 

In a time ofrising CoslS and static or reducing dividends it is most encoumging to 

repon a satisfac tory surplus of £2,790 on our revenue account for the year to 31 SI 
December 2003. It might be inappropriate to say that this is bc..-cause we run a 'tight 

ship' but this is. I believe. the case. 
Sub!>Cription income is up. dividends arc up notwithstanding reduced tax recovery. 

office costs are static and a modest increase in the Museum costs has been more than 

compcns.1ted for by the Autumn Fair :lOd fund mising at the Museum. 



It is however 11 sobering thought th:n the increase in cllpital (£19.407) only covers 
our liability to meet the co!>ts of inflation. Our gratitude goes to those kind people 

whose bequests and donations are shown annually on the last pailes of our repon. 

It wilt be noted that our investmenls :Ire valued 0/ COl'l: however the market value 
of our investments has increased by £12.583. 

I commend the accounts to our members. They Illustrate the financial demands 
[hilt arise from running Ihe office in Queen's Gardens and the Museum in Nonh 

Street. two most rewarding endeavours. Our profound thanks go to Mrs. Dominiak 
al the office and to Miss Lcsley Lenice. curator li t the Museum. 

As ever I appeal 10 our membership to think of friends who might ~ome 

member!>: subscription income is absolutely vital to our ~un'i va l . 

My gratefu l thanks 100 to my chairman and Co-trustees. They bear the brunt of 

what has to be a cautious approach by me to our financill l good health. 

l\IUSEUM COMM I'ITEE 
Comener Miss r .M.C. Humphries 

What I love aboul thc Museum is lhat it is ours: inde~ndenl, and dedicated to the 
people of SI. Andrews past and present. The Museum is an exciting place to spend 
time in. there i ~ so much on offer from ex hibitions. anefacts, scrapbooks. 
photographs by the thousand, an oral archive. exhibits. It beautiful garden and much 
more. 

2003 was a very busy, productive and memorable year with records broken. 
projects completed and the volunteer st ructure going from strength to strength. For 
the first time in our history the visitor numl>crs exc~eded I 1,000. At the end of 
OclOber our CurJlOr. Les ley. compleTed one year with Wo, and I am delighted to say 
tlmt a funhe r year's contract has been granted. She has brought to the job 
knowledge. skill , friendship and an unbelievable enthu.~ iasm for all she does. 

The Museum opened in March for The StAnl.a Poetry Festival at which Jean 
Johnstone exhibited Anisls' Books, alongside which a number of workshops on song 
writing were held. The Easter exhibition 'Sum and Substance - Men of St. 
Andrews' was very well auended and complemented a previous exhibition on lhe 
'Wornt!n of SI. Andrews'. This exhibition looked :11 the lives of some of lhe 
influential men who in some way contribUled to improving the economic. socia l and 
cultural life of the people of SI. Andrews. Summer quickly dawned and 



'51. Andrews by the Nonhem Sea' opened to the public. This exhibition told the 
Slory of the harbour and its surroundings. the fi shing. the lifeboats and Ihe wl\.'Cks of 
the Bay. Visitors by their thousands came and enthused. As pan of the exhibition. 
Matthew l arron gave an interesting evening talk and film show which he called 
'Kino Quays, Pons, Ships and Sea in Classic Film'. November, and SI. Andrew's 
Week was the next opening with an exhibition entitled 'A Sense of Place -
Discovering SI. Andrews'. its aim being to provide 11. sense of the history of Ihe 
ancient city and to create a !M!nse of community. As 10 Grimond said in his book on 
life in St. Andrews ' 1 hope that it may persuade a few pt.'Ople to tear themselves away 
from the gol f courses and West Sands and t!lke a w!l lk or two through its streets' . A 
new venture has been introdut:ed this year - the printing of booklets to accompany 
each exhibition as wel l as booklets on previous exhibit ions: these are available in the 
Museum for a modest sum. Working again with the University An History Society 
two student art exhibitions were held : the first a one-man show by mature student 
Charlic Lush, and the second a Student Art Exhibition with about twel ve students 
showing great variety through painting, photography. pottery and needlework. 

On 29th June the annual l-l idden Gardens Day took. place with the Museum and its 
g!lrden featuring strongly. The volunteer gardening group h,ld the garden looking its 
best. and another record was made with 1067 vis itors thut day. 

Two new events took place during the year. The first was the Autumn Fair. held 
in September. which was a staggering success due to the immense work by over 30 
members and volunteers who worked for weeks before and on the day. Thl! result 
was 691 visi tors. and £2700 l""oIiscd to offset the cost of running the Museum. I would 
like to offer our special thunks to Mrs. Morag Harrison whose large donation of her 
own paintings raised well o\"er £500 and Ken Robens who donated a painting. 
Sa:ondly. u golf competition was instigated in October which was great fun and a 
success. It is hoped to open this to the membership next ycar. A trophy had been 
donated. and 16 Trustees !lnd volunteers bauled it out on the Strathtyrum Course. I 
am huppy to say the ladies won - volunteer Gill Hands was Ihe overall winner and 
the ladies' team were team champions. 

During the year a number of projecls were undenaken and completed. The old 
18th/19th century privy which at the beginning of the year was doorJess. nnd 
partially rooness, had no se,1t and was generally in a bad state of repair. was 
renovated thanks to grant aid from Fife Council and The Kate Kennedy Club. and 
much hard work by volunteers. The Trust is now the proud possessor of the IIlSI 
remaining tv. o-sealcr outdoor privy in SI. Andrews. A grand opening was held and 
Too Brocklebank, MSP, duly cut the ribbon (is he now a Privy Councillor?). Much 
work ha.'> been done to the fabric of Ihe Museum - new lighting has been installed 
downstairs th!luks - again - to gmnt aid from Fife Council: and the Chemist's shop 
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El izabeth Wi1liallls, Frances HUlllphrics (cowtesy of SI AI/drews Citiz.en). 

completely cleaned and painted. The volunteers (care and maintenance group) 
cleaned and rearranged Aikman and Terms. washed all the curtains. and guued and 
cleaned the kitchen. Upstairs, much needed new lighting was installed. Volunteer 
Halll ish Bums chipped away for weeks at the old paint on the Wilson's gates and 
refurbished them. The garden group clllthe grass. weeded the beds and tended 10 a ll 
the garden needs. Two volunteers (Irene Bennett and Lesley Barrie) fonned a 
Museum Juniors corner at the lop of the stairs complete with a table and chairs. 
They produced excellent material for the children, init iating a monthly competition 
with prizes and sending a cenificate to every child who took part. The children 
thoroughly enjoyed the experience and the parents were very grateful for the 
breathing space it gave them! 

I wish to pay tribute 10 the dedication and hard work of the volunteers. The init ial 
meeting of the volunteers was held in February and since then it has flourished. At 
the end of 2003 there were over 50 volunteers doing a multitude of different tasks. 
At the moment there are 12 groups following their own panicular interests - guides, 
garden. care and maintenance. oral archive, research. museum juniors. newsletter, 
fund raising. social events. scrapbooks and other tasks such as signwriling and 
carpentry. Four newsletters specifically for the volunteers have been produced and 
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a series of winter talb; arranged. The Trustees and the Museum Committee wish to 
record their sincere thanks to all the men and women who give freely of their time 
IInd energy to ensure Ih:lIlhe Museum is a place all would wish 10 visil . 

A projecl for 2004 is 10 build up a substantial library of books. pamphlets, street 
direcl()ric~, maps, photographs and m:lIi::rial of whatever date relating to SI. Andrews 
for use by the public, the volunteers and the Curator. If you have any such objecls 
at home that you might be willing to donllte to the Museum, we will be delighted to 
accept them. 

Please come and visit us at the Museum. You will be most welcome. 

The following booblets priced pi £ 1.50 arc. available from the MUseum: 
Men of SI. Andre .... s 

Itbmen oJ SI. Andre .... s 
St. Andrews by the Northf'ffl Sf'G - Ha rbour (J/ld Fishing Community 

A SellsI' oJ Plaa - Discol"f?rillg St. Andrtll's 
Best Days of Your Life - Schools ill SI. Anclrews 
n,e Peuple l' War - SI. Alulrel4's (IIul,hl' flume Front 1939-/945. 

PLANNING COMMI'ITEE 
Convener Miss A.J. Kettle 

There was a significanl iocrea~ in Ihe business dealt with by the Planning 
Committee during 2003. The COlllmillee considered 187 planning applications, 
compared to 162 in 2002, and decided, after careful consideration, to object to. or 
comment on, 48 (26%) of lhe applications. compared 10 23% in 2002. The 
Committee has delegated powers 10 respond to planning applications on behalf of 
the Trust. [t does not make recommendations to the Truslees but monthly reports lire 
df'J.wn up \0 giv~ Trustees the opportunity to ask ques tions about lhe rouline business 
of the Committee and to discuss planning muliers of strategic importance. Nor is the 
Committee required 10 appro\'e apphcations to which il does not wish to register an 
objection. Occasionally, however. members would like to commend some 
developments. such as, for example. the renovation of the Roundel; an Awards 
scheme under consideration might fill that gap. 

The Committee cont inues to he concerned about excessive signnge in 
inappropriate co[ou~ and materials and the prolifemtion of A-boards in Ihe town 
centre. The number of fCtrospective Ilpplications has increased as have repealed 
applications with only minimal changes - a form of approval by attrition. Even when 
ohjt."C tion ~ are accepted and approval refused. enforcement orders are often ignored. 
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This 1949 aerial photograph illustrates how much the town has expanded 
since those days (courtesy of Mr Eric Dunettn). 

The proposals for a Westcrn Expansion which dominated meetings of the 
Committee in the latter part of 2002 seem to have been put on hold pending the 
production of a new East Fife Local Plan and fixing of the Green Belt boundaries. 
Also on hold is the intensive development of the land fonnerly owned by SI. 
Leonards School; the Committee was concerned about the effect on traffic in Abbey 
Walk and Greenside Place of the creation of an 'urban vi llage' in the area, 
Elsewhere in the town the infilling of 'brown field' sites with nats and houses 
continued, although an llpplicalion for 20 nats on a site in Kinnessbum Road was 
unexpectedly rejected by Fife Council. 

The Commi ttee continued to object to an application for a private golf course and 
clubhouse on Feddinch Mains; the objection was not prinlllrily to the golf eourse but 
to the large residential clubhouse which would be clearly visible from the west end 
of lown, On the same principle the Committee decided al the cnd of the year not to 
object to the application by the Links Trust for a seventh golf course on Kinkell 
Brnes; the small clubhouse will not be a prominent feature of the landscape. 

TIle consultation work of the Committee also continued to increase. Responses 
were made to several consu ltation documents on planning matters and members of 
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thc Committee llltcndcd consultative meetings on matters ranging from the new 
Community Hospilal to the development of the s ite of Cowe's Coachworks in 
Argyle Street. Towards the cnd of the year the Comminee began 10 be involved in 
consultations on the East Fife Local Plan. Meetings, 10 which all Trustees were 
invited. were armnged during the year wilh planning officials; these provided an 
invaluable opportunity for infomml discus~ion of mallers of concern to the Trust. 

The Committee benefited greatly from the planning eKpertise of Mr. Tony 
Jackson. the architectural expertise of new TruStce. Mr. Robert Stecdman. and from 
the continued interesl of former Trustees such as Mr. John Peacock and Mrs. 
Eli7.abelh Thomas. 

PUBLICATIONS, PUBLI CITY, PROGRAMME & MEMBERSHIP 
COMMITIEE 

Convener Mr. J.O. Beaton 

Publicat ions: During the year a new history of the Trust was published. Saving SI. 
Andrews by Eli7.abeth Williams and John Lindsey tells Ihe story of the work of the 
Trust from its inception in 1937 unlil 2003; it is attractively produced with 
photographs and maps and has proved popular with members and visitors to the 
Museum. This will be a mosl uscful publiealion for years 10 come and will be 
helpful in promoting Ihe work of the Trust and ils place in SI. Andrews' history. 

The Newsletter has appeared regularly throughout the year and provides members 
with updates oflhe Trusl"s work. Mark Cox has very kindly given extensivcly of his 
time to produce this and a number of volunteers help in the photocopying and 
envelope stuffing - we are most grateful to them all. We are especially appreciative 
of the work of Isabel Dominiak who oversees the photocopying and postage. 

Once again the Trust produced two designs for the Christmas cards. One was a 
reproduction of a Sam Bough painting of the harbour and the olher was a photograph 
of the Cathedral. Both cards proved extremely popular and all stock W:lS sold by 
Christmas: wc also sold all remaining stock of previous years' cards. 

Publicily: As well as the regular monthly reports of Trustees' meetings in the 'Town 
News' section of the Citize'l. Ihe Trust has been given:l monthly s lot to publicise the 
work of the Trust. The first article was on the work of Ihe Trust :lnd we see this as 
a vcry positive and useful way of promuting the Trust. 

The Trust received con~iderab le media coverage following the opening of the 
privy at the Museum and Lesley Lcnice has 10 be congratulated for her work in 
gclling this and the Museum's exhibi tions covered in the Press. 



Unfonunately there have been problems with the Trusf s website which have been 
outwith our control . However. Mark Cox has been working hard to rcsoh'e these 
and we are very appreciative of his efTons: hopefully by the time that this Year Book 
appears all will be in order. We sce the website as being a valuable tool to keep 
member.; and potential members infonned of the Trust"s work. 

Meml>t!rship: A new venture th is year was to hold a coffee morn ing in the Museum 
in J,lIluary IQ publicise the work of the Trust and to inlerest potential members. This 
provL-d to be very popular wi th over fifty visi tors and several new members; it is 

planned to hold similar evenlS in future. 

Anne Morris and Fronces Humphries are working hard 10 recruit more corpordlc 
member.; and have been visiting businesses throughout the lawn. 

":"enls: Once again Daphne Matthews is 10 be congratulated for her work in 
ol}lan ising Members ' evenls and lhe Hidden Gardens Day. In Augusl a Members' 

Evening was held at the Mu~um and proved very popular despite an initial lack o f 
responsc. and the Christmas Cheer evening where wine. delicious nibbles and mince 
pies were served was very successful with everyone enjoyi ng Ihe musical 

accompaniment supplied by Miche tle und David Steams. 

In the summer a large group of members visited the gardens of Wemyss Castle 

which was preceded by a talk rrom Proressor Hugh Kennedy. This year Daphne has 
again arranged a nLlmber ofevenL~ including a vis it to Queen Mary's BouS<! and the 
House of F:lIkl(lIld. 

TIle Hidden Gardens Day is our main fUndraisi ng event and again proved 

immensely popular with both visitors and SI. Andrews residents alike - over one 
thousand tickets were sold and nearly £5000 raised. II is always exciting to sec 
vis itors rushing round the lown goi ng from garden to garden. The :lmount of work 

which so many people put inlo this is phenomenal. First and foremost arc the garden 
owners who work for months and bravely a llow the public, 10 \liew their gardens. 

Then there !If(! a ll the helpers - tickel seJten, lea and coffee servers. bakers. stall 
holders, furniture movers and in panlCular Pat Han'ey who personalty delivers 
hundreds Orposlers and leanels. and many more who all work lire lessly to make the 

day 3 success. To all of them and to Daphne Matthews who orchestrates it all we 
say an enonnous Ihank you. 

" 

In the !lllme of the Tmslee" 
.. :tizabelh WillilllllS 

Chairman 



Despite poor weather, a large group of members clljoyed a visi t to the gardcns 
of We my ss Castle. (Top) the group being addressed by Professor Hugh Kcnncdy. 
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ST. ANDREWS GREEN 8ELT FORUM 
Chairman Mr. A.A. Jackson 
Vlce-Chuinnal1. St. Andrews Preservation Trust 

There has been sleady progres~ over Ihe p:lSI year in de~ignuting the boundaries of 
our green bell. The local planning authority responsible for Ihis, Fife Counci l. 
imends Ihatthe boundaries should be cstablished as part of the process of preparing 
a new local development plan for the east of Fife. The local plan wi ll tie in with a 
new structure plan for the whole of Fife that is also currem ly being prepared. The 
structure plan will idenlify Ihe demands for developmenl land in the SI. Andrews 
area and across Fife as a whole over [he next twcnty years. Both plans will be 

a \ailable for inspection O,'er the coming year, and may be subject 10 local public 
inquiries. 

Members of the Preservalion Trust who may wish to express a view on the fu ture 
developmenl of St. Andrews and its green belt at the appropriate poinl in the public 
consultation procedure, should not confine their attention to commenting purely on 
Ihe draft local plan. They should also look carefully !Lt the draft structure plan 
prepared for Ihe whole of Fife. The structure plan provides the fr.unework into 
which the local development plan will need 10 fit. Ifmembers feelthalthe structure 
plan identifies requiremenl~ for development land in the SI. Andrews area that arc 
inappropriate. it will be too late 10 (I ue.~tion Ihese laler at Ihe local plan level. We 
need to ensure Ihal botlr these new plans lake proper regard of the landscape selling 
of SI. Andrews. For those activities where a genuine n;:ed for development land is 
established through the structure plan. it is important IQ ensure thal the local plan 
identifies preferred areas eilher in the fono nf brown fi eld siles or at locations that do 
not affect the landscape setting of our town. 

1ne process of designating Ihe green belt comes at a time when planning itself is 
in a state of flu x. The past year saw :l new Sconish White P.:Iper on public 
involvement in the pl[lOning system, entitled Your Place, YOllr Plall. This j~ inlended 
to improve the abililY or the public 10 influence planning decisions aboul their area. 
2004 will also see the implemenlation or the European Union Di rective on strotegic 
environmental asse~s ll1 em. Under recent guidance issued by Ihe Sconish Executive 
to thi s effect. development plans will now be subject 10 delil iled assessmenl for thei r 
environmental sustainabi lilY. Planning authorities wi ll be obliged formally to invite 
public panicipalion in the assessment process. ilnd will need to report on how they 
have taken public representations on board before they final ise Iheir development 
plans. These iniliatives nOI only mean Ihat Ihe Trusf s views on Ihe green belt will 
be more clearly heeded. They also enhance the general importance of the Trusl as a 
means of ru1icul:lt ing local views on developmenl. 
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THE ST. ANDREWS tAon:s' OEBATING SOCIETY. 1922- 2003 

In April 2003 the President of the SI. Andrews Ladies' Debating Society put the 
motion that 'This Club should dissolve itself before it floa ts away' to the thineen 
remaining members and a remarhble institution came to an cnd. At a lunch to 
celebrate the SI-yellr existence of the society members recalled not only high spots 
such as the Jubilee Dinner in 1912 but also the friendships fanned and the 
confidence in public speaking acquired through membership of the rocicty. 

According to tradition the society was formed by a group of women who had been 
working together for femule suffrage and when the right to vote wus secured they 
decided to go on meeting in a more form:11 fashion. Twenty womcn. nearly half of 
them on the staff of St. Leonards School. met on 6 February 1922 to esUlblish a 
debating society and dmw up a few basic rules. Over the following two years the 
membership was made up to a limit of thiny. At the first fonnal meeting of the 
socielY in March 1922 the motion that 'Family life is pernicious and should be 

abolished' was debated and defeated by a majority of four. When the same motion 
was proposed for debate 20 years later no onc was willing to vOtC fur it. 

1be organisation of the society was simple: three officials - a president. secretary 
and treasurer - held office for two years but were eligible for re-election. Five or 
six ml"etings a year were held in the homes of members, with the hostess for the 
evening in the chair, and were divided into 'private' business during which the 
minutes were read. new members elected and the motion and speakers for the next 
meeting decided .md the 'public' business of the debate. The length of lhc speeches 
by the proposers and opposers was limited to fifteen minutes and those of seconders 
10 (h'e minutes. Members were discouraged from reading their speeches and were 
expected 10 be wi1lin~ to speak once a year: if Ihey fai led to allerKI at least one 
meeting a year their membership wa.~ terminated automatically. Only non-resident 
visi tors were allowed to attcnd as guests. The finances were very simple and mostly 
confined to the cost of printing cards afrJnging meetings: once the money inherited 
from an earlier debating society was cxhausted an occasionlll levy from members 
was organised. 

The pattern of formal debates wa.~ varied by 'Hat Nights' at which some usually 
less serious motions were drawn out of one hat and the names of speakers out of 
another. A narrow majority passed a proposal in 1932 Ihal 'members should be 

requested 10 wear some sort of hClldgellr'. At the ne1lt H:1I Night illembers Ilppellred 
'suitably or unsuitably covered' and a prile of bath salts was awarded 10 Mrs. Gibb 
as thc Mad Hatter. The experiment does not secm to huve been a success and it was 

" 
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decided not to have a Hat Night in 1933. As the last meeting of the 1945 session 
was to be a Hat Night it was agreed that it would be optional to wear hats 'if victory 
should come before the day fixed', but in Ihe event only twO members remcmbered 
10 wear hats to mark Victory in Europe. 

At the core of the Society was hospitality and. apart from a few joint mt."etings 
with student debating societies in the 1950s, all the meetings took place in members' 
homes. Members were required to notify their absence in good time and were 
discoumged from telephoning hostesses on the day of the meeting, To mark the end 
of the 1926 session ' the company p:mook of a magnificent supper, being led to their 
right places by bisected epigrams', at the home of one of the founder members. Mrs. 
Williams, wife of the Professor of History and a sister of Lady Irvine. The same 
CIU ... ·Use was made for providing a 'delicious hean-wanning, hip-fallening supper' in 
1965. There were occasional effons to keep hospitality under control: in 1929 it was 
decided that refreshments should be limited to biscuits, tea and coffee but it was 
noted with appreciation that ices were served in the interval at a meeting in 1931. 
With the outbreak of war came roltioning nod in 1942 it was suggested that 'members 
should bring sugar with them for their own use'. In 1946 it was agreed that 'while 
bread rationing is in force austeri ty in providing refreshments shou ld be practised', 
In 1954 several members 'voiced the fecling that the refreshments provided at the 
meetings should be very simple' and in 1958 it was suggested thnt 'only two kinds 
of food be furnished', 
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Throughout its existence the 
membership of the Society was a unique 
blend of town, gown and school. Nearly 
half of the founding members in 1922 
were members of the stu ff of SI. 
Leonards; those who were not 
housemistresses seem rnoslly to have 
lived in the SI. Regulus Club. The gown 
contingent was made up of the wives of 
professors and the wardens of the female 
halls of residence. Members from the 

town included the wives of doctors, 
ministers, architects and schoolteachers, 
but also women professionals such 3S 

Or. Oorothy Douglas, the town's first 
female G. P. and the Rev, Helen Woods, a 
Congregational minister. There was 
quite a rapid turnover of members in the 



carly days, especially among the staff of SI. Leonards, but some women, mostly the 
..... ives of professors, remained in membership for long periods. Mrs. J.Y. Macdonald 
who resigned in 198 1 after 57 years probably held the record but Mrs. Williams was 
a member for 30 years and Mrs. Forrester, another professorial wife, for 26 years. 
Many members. such as Dorothy Douglas, Helen Woods. Miss Osman and Miss 
Low ..... ere celebrated local characters. while OIhers became ..... e ll·known outside the 
town. The crime ..... riter Gwendoline Butler was a member between 1957 lInd 1964 
and Ursula Henriqucs, the sister CIf the novelist Robert Henri(IUeS, tx--came a 
university teacher and social historian after leaving SI. Leonards. 

Another notable. but unlikely, member was WHin Muir. a graduate of the 
Unh'crsity, wifc of the celcbrated poet and critic Edwin Muir and herself a novelist 
and trJnslator. In November 1935 Willa Muir was proposed for membership by her 
friend Drury Oeser. the wife of the head of the Psychology Department. Willa wa~ 
a patient of Dorothy Dougla.~. 'an intelligent and symp:uhetic woman doctor', and 
the Muirs rcnted 20 Queen's Gardens, the Congregational manse which Helen 
WOl'Xis could not afford to live in. The period of Willa Muir's membership was a 
particu larly intcresting one in the history of the Society. She was prcsent at the 
mceting in 1936 at which the motion that 'The King should marry whom he likes' 
was proposed for debate without succcss. In 1937 it was noted in the minutes that 
'for the first time one of the spet:dtes (Mrs. Muir 's) was in verse; the motion. that 
'This house supports the demand for a pension for spinsters ', was won by the Chair's 
casting \·ote. 

At a meeting held at the end of 1938 in 20 Queen's ' l'he.Qld.;es!l 
Gurdens with Willa Muir in the chair tho!>e present were I 
asked. 'Whether they considered themselves competent to 
discuss the question of h:lving an occasional debate on a 
controversial subject' and the proposal that 'we should 
discuss all subjects without barring politics or religion' 
was carried ne",. CQII. In March 1939 the motion that 
'The House disapproves of Mr, Chamberlain's foreign 
policy' was lost by two votes, In October 1939 it was 
decidcd nOt to suspend meetings during the war but to 
meet at 4 p.m. instead of in the evenings and to limit 
rcfre.~hments to tea and biscuits, It was also agreed to 
offer tcmpomry membership to the tcn members of the 
M:Jff of the London School of Medicine for Women who 

llJebating 
liociety 

had arrivcd in St. Andrews, Willu Muir remained an active member of the Society 
during 1939 and 1940 but in March 19~ I it was reported that six members, including 
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Mrs. Muir. had been unable to allcnd at all during the wintcr, 'owing to war 
conditions' and. after an unhappy few years, the Mui rs left SI. Andrews III the 
~ummer of 1942. 

Occasionally motions of local in terest were debated. In 1945. after an 'excellent· 
debute, the motion that 'The House is in favour of developing SI. Andrews for the 
touris ts' wa~ carried by seven vOles to five. In 1966 the motion that 'This House has 
more need of a development society thnn of a preservat ion society' was carried by 
15 votes 10 seven. The minutes noted. however: 

Ann Keule 

It stands to Ihe credit of the Preservation Trustlhat the liouse 
concluded that. s ince the duty of preservation had :l lready 
been so well under..tood and acted upon. it was the duty of 
development which now needed our attention nlOSI. 

THE: VOtUNTE .. :W R"=S EARCH G ROUI~ 

The Resellrch Group wa.~ established in the Spring of2003 as part of Ihe Museum 
Volunteer'S project Its purpose is to collectllnd collale informatiun for the Mu.~um 
archives. for use either as general reference or as exhibition material. and the 
rc:search IOpics arc assigned by Ihe CuralOr. 

The fi rst assignments were allocated to members during the Summer. However. I 
had been pre\'iously involved in a piece of re!;careh for the Museum when it was 
gifted a silver trophy sent from Australia by Joan GilIespie. The uophy had becn 
won by her fat hcr Earl in 1929; but, while name!; and dates are engraved on the base, 
chere is no indicution as co the event for which it was presented. Earl Gillcspie was 
11 well-known swimmer in St. Andrcws. born in the town in 191 t. the son of Hay 
Gillespie. Town Officer, :tnd brother of Guy Gillcspie. caddie to Peter Thomson 
whcn he won the Open Championship in 1954, 1955. 1956 and 1958. The famil y in 
the first half of the 20th century mn a small boarding house in Playfair Terrace and 
then in Argyle Street The an~wer to my question camc some months later when. 
browsing through an old family scrapbook. I noticed references co the 'annual 
:Kluatic events' at the Step Rock Pool. I finally established Ih:1t the trophy was 
conncctt.'{( with these chumpionships: Earl Gille.spie had been able to retain it 
because he had been champion for tllTl_"'C successive years. On hearing of my 
findings, I was invited to join the Museum Research Group. Thi~ led 10 :Ill 

investigation into the history of the Step Rock Pool and the Swi mming Club. work 
which would shed more light on Earl Gillespic's compecitive years and on the lack 
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of facilities the swimmers had to cope with. In the I Rlh and 19th centuries. men :lnd 
boys swam in the cove where the Step Rock stands. The pool was built in 1903, 
however no permanent shelters were built unti l the 1930s, when womcn and girls 
were permitted to swim there. The 'allnual aquatic events' were held from the early 
1900s (perhaps from the time the pool was built?), attracting thousands of spectators 
who came 10 watch the swimming alld diving championships, water polo matches, 
diving e ... hibitioll.~ and children's events, After the Step Rock Swimming Club was 
founded in 1928 the 'aquatic events' became known as the Step Rock Swimming 
Gala - u less colourful name! 

The Club's aim was to promote the an of swimming as well as competitive 
swimming, life-saving and diving. and this it did with great success. In the 1930~. 
the Club produced three distric t champions, a Scottish champion, and a 
representative in the Scotlish team for the Scotland v England Internationals at 
Wembley - quite an achievement so soon after its inception. Earl Gillespie was later 
made an Honorary Life Member of the Club, 

It was reasonably easy 10 find the information for the Step Rock Pool research. 
However, when Marjorie Dickens wa.~ asked to research the Honorary Burgesses of 
SI. Andrews, her task was not so si mple. Much is known about the Burgesses or 
Freemen wbo, from mediaeval to early modern limes, had economic and social 
control of the Scottish Burghs: only they cou ld operate a business of any sort and 
elect the Town Council. Sometimes. the burgh wou ld confer honorary status on 
those it wished to impress, gain favour with or thank. But actual facts about these 
Honorary Burgesses - about who they were, why they were given this honour and 
what this honorary status meMt - were in short supply. The Honorary Burgess 
Ticket carried with it the Freedom of the City. but it was not even clear what this 
meant. Marjorie knew there was a red leather book dating from 1919 and inscribed 
with the names of all recipients since that date. but she had great difficulty in 
tracking it down. AfteT trying the University Library and Cupar Public Library, she 
eventually located it in the County Buildings in Cupar, in the care of the Museum 

Services. 

The book revealed that between 19 19, when Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig 
received his parchment scroll in recognition of his service 10 the country, and 1968. 
when the honour was conferred collectively on RAF Leuchars. the following names 
were recorded: in 1922, Adminll of the Fleet Lord Wester Wemyss, Sir lames lrvine 
and lames Younger. After that, the honour was not conferred again unt il 1958 when 
the golfer Bobby l ones was made a Freeman. Before the red book of 19 19, 
Honorary Burgesses were recorded in the Town Council Minutes. They include 
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Benjamin Franklin (statesman) in 1759, Vincent Lunardi (balloonist) in 1785 and 
John Honey (student) in 1800. Since the surviving Town Council Minutes start in 
1650. it wil l De quite:l lengthy task to draw up a full list and establish why each was 
honoured. 

The Council Minutes held in the University Library are also to be a source of 
reference for Valerie Douglas as she continues her investigation into the Common 
Good Fund. This year the Museum received a grant from the Common Good Fund 
to finance new lighting downstairs and a question arose from this. What was the 
Common Good Fund and from where does its income come? Royal Burghs had to 
pay a sum to the Crown in return for trade tolls and customs. Money could however 
be raised in other ways for the beneHt of the town and this money became known as 
the Common Good. After the Reformation the \Own owned land. buildings. fishing 
rights. superiority of the flour mill and mill lands and many other money-making 
means and this money went to the Common Good for such projects liS the repai r of 
the town church. the maintenance of the harhaur and the upkeep of the tolbooth. 
Valerie says this is a long-term project and she will work systematically through a 
list of references and Council Minutes. 

"The Priory, having been archiepiscopal property, fe ll to the Crown at the 
Refonnation. which seems to have made it over to the University. By the laller it 
was disposed of to the \Own. and by the town feued to the late Geneml CampbelL 
who (in 1802) built the present house upon the spot. and thus desecrated the 
venerable remains of the cathedral.' (Extract from History of St. Andrews by the 
Rev. C,J . Lyon. 1843). Wilma Chenery and Fran(.'eS Humphries were asked to 
research the history of the Priory House which stood in the Cathednll grounds until 
1957. General Campbel1 built this house on the si te of some of the 13th century 
priory buildings which stood next to the undercroft of the refectory and the 
calefactory, hath of which were restored by the 3rd Marquis of Bute (Crichton' 
Stuart) in the 1890s. These two buildings, which still stand. were greeted with 
mixed feeli ngs by the townsfolk because of Bute's insistence on red sandstone for 
the res torations, so that it was clear to see what was original and what was his work. 
In 1946 Major M.D. Crichton-Stuart gi fted the Priory to the State. During the Great 
War Priory House served as a hospital for troops (as did Castlecliffe on the Scores) 
and during World War 11 it was used to house evacuees - some of whom later went 
on to live with Wilma's grandmother. Immediately after the war. the house and 
grounds were taken over by the Ministry of Works (in charge of ancient 
mon uments), some of whose employees lived there. 

There is still work to be done on the history of the house: however, on another 
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front Wilma had more success, interviewing some of the families who Ih'ed there 

and gathering a rich supply of anecdotal inform:uion. (Interestingly, some of the St. 
Andreans in the Research Group have no recollection of the Priory House, allh<lugh 
it was ~uch a large imposing edifice.) 

Another building with priory connections has been the subject of Una Swect"s 
research: No. 4 South Street, now known as Queen Mary's House and used as the 
Libmry of St. Lconards School, built circa 1520 for Alan Meldrum, a canon of the 

priory, who had been granted the land by Prior 10hn Hepbum. Una has wriucn a 
description of the exterior and interior of the building including Queen Mruy's room. 
It is thought Queen Mruy lived in this house for shon spells during 15641516. Una 

has :llso collected inform31ion on two other South Street propenics: lhe 151h cenlury 
SI. John's House, once owned by the Knights of SI. John of JeruSll lcm. 3nd now :I 

graduate centre for historical studies. This house is known to be onc of the oldest 
town houses in St. Andrews and possibly 111 Scotland. The Hospit:l llen; did not al 
any time reside in SI. Andrews but drew renll> from their numerous propenies in the 

town. Again Una has collected much material on the building and its occupants 
throughout the ages. The next building investigated was Porliamcnt Hall in South 

Street. This "lall is pan of SI. Mary's College and is so c31led as it become the seat 
of the Scouish Parliament between 26th November 1645 .. nd 41h February 1646. 
when the Parliament fled Edinburgh 10 escape the plague. Brief 3l> it was, this was 

a mnSI imporl3nl session of Parliament, fo llowing the Battle of Philiphaugh and the 
defeat of the Royalist cause. wi th no fewer than 295 items of business being passed 

in this shon space of time. Una goes on 10 describe the building and the events and 
uses it hllS secn over the centuries. All oflhese buildings can be visited by memben; 
of the public on special occasions such as SI. Andrew's Day. 

This brief outline of our projects du ri llg the first year of the ReSC3rch Group's 

existence shows the diversity of subjt.'Ct matter and the difficulties some of us have 

encountered. Occasional Sc!lbacks arc pan of the challenge. as arc lhose pieces of 
information which.lhough of great interest in themselves, are not relevant to the task 

in hand. We arc of one voice in saying that we thoroughly enjoy the assignments, 
even though through lhem we have come to realise just how little wc know about our 
beloved St. Andrews. 

Loma Robinson 
Group Co-ordinator 
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THE SI. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
RtSOOO5lbjlitje.s of !be Trustees 

Reooa Q( the Tru!!co 

The TruM~ p~nl their Annual Repon and financ ial statemcnl.'l for the year ended 31st 
December 2003. 

Ohjcclivcs Qrlbe Trus]: 

;t) To preserve (or lbe benefil of tile public. the amenities and hislork eharact~ Qf Ihe Cily and 
Royal Burgh of St Andrews and ils neighbourhood. 

b) To ocljuirc, restore: or maintain buildings of alt'tl1tcclUTIll, historic or ani-tic inlerest. 

c) To acquin: any land or buildings oonsidertd na:essary 10 preserve or enhan,'C: v;e"'5 or 0I1k..,. 
amcnuies Qf the CiIY. or otherwise 10 l'lllT)' out the objects Qf the Trust. all a~ Oetruled in IhI: 
Memot:lndum of ASSOCiation of lhe Trust. 

d) To advance and promote education by mainlaining the St. Andrews Preservation Tru~! 
Museum. 

lli¥jlIIjsatjooal S!O!Cwa;: 

The Trust is udmimstertd under the supervision of the Trustees, wllh day to day work carried 
QuI by an administr~live ~ssistant ~nd a museum cumlQr. 

Financial PosiliQn and Reyiew of IlK: Year: 

In the year IQ 31st D«:ember 2003 there was a surplus of £2.790. 

The market value of the invcsunenlS in 2002 :lIld 2003 is shown III No!t 6, but has not been 
illCluded in the b.1lance ~hl't:t for the rcawns set QUI. :lIld in line with past pr-.lCtice. 

The Trust c()lltinues 10 K:Ceh,t !lood ~uppon from its members and seck,) conttnually 10 iocll'asI:' 
its mc:mber,;hip III order to funher its .... ork for SI. Andrews. 

CompJny law requires the: Trustees to prepare fi nancial51atements for each finondal yeur which 
give iI lOle and fair view of the ~Iate of affair<; of tilt Trust and of the surplus or lkficil of the 
TrusI for Ihat period. ]n preparing those financial Slalemenl.'ltht Trustees an:: lUjuirtd \0: 

t , Select su itable accoonting policies and Ihen apply tiltm consislently. 

2. Make judgemcnL~ a nd cslil1lOlCS thllt are rea.';()lmblc and prudent. 

3, Slate .... hether the policies adopted are in a«:ordanct' .... ith the Comp<lnteS Act 1985 and 
wilh apphCllble a.ccounting WlndardS. subject 10 any matenal departures disclosed and 
explained lA the financial Slalel1lenl$. 

4. Prepare the fi nandal statements on the going c()nccm basis unless il is imlppropriate 10 
presume that the Trust will continue in bu~iness. 

The TruSlee5 are rrspon~iblc: for k«ping proper accounting records which disclose wilh 
reasonable accW1lCY at any time thl:: financial position of the Trust [() enable them 10 ensure Ihat 
the financial statl"lOCnts comply With the Cmnpames ACI 1985. They are alS() re~ponsible for 
safcguarding the asscts of the Tru,1 and heoce for laking reasonable stcps for the prevention and 
detection of fraud ant! Other im:gularities. 

Dated: 30th Mnrch. 2004 

On behalf of the Trustees 

(Signed) M~. E. Wilhams 
Chairman 
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THE SI, ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LI M ITED 

RCROn of Ihe Independent Examjner tQ the Members 
00 Ihe Unaudited Financial S!ate!llenL~ of 

The SI. Andrews Preservat ion Trust Limited 

Wc report on the financi al stJ tcmcnl~ for the year cntted J ISI DI.~embcr 2003 set OUt on Pages 
28 to 32. 

Rcspu1jve Rnoonsjbiljtia ofIruS!«$ and IlKkpcodcnt Ex.aOlhw:cs 
As described on Page 2, the Tf\l~t('l:s arc responsible for the preparation of the financial 
st~ t emenl S, and !hey consider that the company is exempt from an ~udi1. II is (Our responsibili ty 
to cart)' out pf'Ol,.'edu~ designed to enable us to report our opinion. 

Bjlljjs of OpjnJl)Q 

Our work WII.!i conducted in !K:cord:mce wi th the Charitie5 Accounts (Scotland) Rcgulntions 
1992, and.so our proct'dures oonsisttd of comparinG the fin.:mc iul stutcmcnts .... ith the accounting 
n:cords kept by the comp.:tny. and m:ding such hmited cllquiries of the officen; of the company 
1I~ wc considered necessary for the purposes of th iS report. These procedures prol'ilk only the 
a5sunmce expressed in our opinion. 

~ 
In our opimon: 

(a) the: fi nancial statements are in agreement wi th the acoounting. records kept by the 
company ulJdeT SechOl1 221 of the CompanlC$ Act 198.): 

Cb) haVIng regard nu ly to. and on the basi~ of, tilt:: in formation cont:uned in thnse at'l:ounting 
reeords: 

(i) the finaoclal statements h3ve been drawn up in a manner con~iSlent I'o.th the 
accolJnting reqlJirem"I1lS s pecified in St'Ction 249C(6) of the Act: and 

lii) IheCOltlp:tny ~ati$fied the conditions for uempllon from an 3udit of the financial 
Statement! for the year Spe<:ified in SectIOn 249A(") as modified by 
Sect io n 249A(5) oflhe Act and did nOt, ~t any time within that year, fall within 
any of the categories of t'Ompanies not entitled to the exemption specified in 
Section 2498(1 ), 

Minto Finnie PlU"SOnsTurnbul1. 
Ch:ll'lered Account~nts, 

Independent E.Jaminer.., 
164 South Street, 
S! Andrews, 

Daled' ] Is! March lQ(H 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

Income and Ex[)Cndjture AccQuO! 

for tbe year ended J I SI December 200J 

IiJJm 
TURNOVER 2 

Gcnemllnvestmcnt Income r"",....w. Tu 1t«eWf)'1 

Propcny Rents Received less Expenses 

Members Subscriptions linchl<li", T .. ItMlvt1)'! 

Do oations {,ncl<><l.", T .. 11«(1'01)11 

Museum COS!~ - Gcnc:ml 
COSt of Productions and Publications 

Other Operating Expense.~ 

SII [!pOrt COStS 

SURPLUS £OR YEAR 3 

STd rEM ENT QE. RlI[dlfi.l::f2 5.URPLt1SI1.lJ.t:ELCll! 
Surplusl(Ocficit) at beginning of year 

SurpJusl(Dcfidl) for year 

STATEMENT OF TOlII.L RECOGNiSED GAINSdND LOSSES 

= 

( 

, 

( 

( 

, 

( 

Surplus for the finaocial yc~r £ 

Gainl(Los.~) on Realislltloll of lowstmcnls 6 

ZIlQ.l 
17.070 

20,533 

2.225 
5.238 

221 

45.287 

19.654 
1.820 
],284 

17.739 

42.497 

2,790 

(1.327) 

2.790 

''''63 

ZIlQ.l 
2.700 

3.302 

( 

( 

( 

( 

( 

, 

, 

lOOI 
15.307 

19,717 
4,455 
4.084 

357 

43.980 

19.214 

1.228 
4.337 

17.850 

42.629 

1.35 1 

(2.678) 
1.351 

(1.327) 

lOOI 
1,351 

1.743 

TOIal Gains and Losses Rccogni:.cd since la~t Annu:ll Repon ( 6.092 ( 3,Q9..l 

CONTINUING QPERAVONS 
None or the TrusCs aClivities wen:: tlcquired Of disco/llinued during the currc/II and 
previous years, 

" 



THE SI ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
BaJa!ICC: Sbccl as 31 3 151 Pcrembcr 2003 

IiiJHi ZIX!l = 
f1XEDASSEfS 
lIeri table Property 5 
Furniture. Fittings & Equipment 5 

Invc;stments. at co~t 6 

TOTAL FlXEDASSt7S 

CURBENTASSET$ 
Stock of Publications & Stationery 
Debtors and !'repayments 
Ca.~h in Blink and on Uand 

CREDITORS . arnounl~ f:llIing due wi lhin onc year 
Creditors and Accroais 
Paymenls received on account 

NET CUBRENTAsstTS 

TOTAL NETASSETS 

CAPlTALdCCOUNTS 
Unrest ricted Funds:-
Income and Expenditure Account 
Gcnerul Fund 8 

DesiGnated Funds:-
Buchanun Award Fund 8 
Invcstment Re,'iCrve Accounl 7 
Museum Purchase Funo.! 4 

£ 1.463 
442.768 

£ 9,693 
61 ,409 

1.709 

( 11 0.366 £ 108.972 
6,905 7,507 

£ 117.271 £ 116.479 
370.629 3,58,046 

£487.900 £ 474.525 

£ 4.753 £ 4,638 
6,503 9.664 

21.390 13.926 

£ 32.646 £ 28,228 

£ 3,206 £ 4,7 18 
29' 4()0 

, 3."" £ 5,118 

£ 29.142 £ 23.110 

£5 17,042 £ 497,635 

£ 44-1.231 ( 427.447 

72,811 10. 188 

£ 517.C142 £ 497.635 

~_"_" __ ' ____ 1<9"'4"""'C_""'''I''''' __ J'~~:au,,,,, __ .... _ ........ ___ n ..... c_"""'.,._ ... __ Ioo- .. __ 1"101_ - ...... ---.... (.,_ ....... _...,.._ .. _~_"-"r_'" ... _:1' 01"""- .... ,NS ... 
,., __ ... __ ..... _ ... r ....... oI ... _ .. -..of .... _ ...... ~ ..... bllooo>c>oll __ of .. _ .. ..,. ... "' ..... , __ .. _ ... _ .. _.'11> ... _ .... _.--., ...... _01 .. 
"-.... ,.., ...... __ ...... ..,-- ...... -1o ____ .. __ ....... _.~ .... _~ .. __ .,._7 ..... ~ _,III:I ____ ", _______ w_:Wl, r.._ .... _ .......... _._ 
._ ..... "-M_ .... _oI_~ ... _~_ ......... , .. _ ... __ .. _ .. __ " 
.~ .. "-....... ,..." 

(Signed) MRS. E. WILLIAMS, Chairman 
ISigncd) P.A. IIA RDI E, Trustee Date: 30th March. 2004 



THE SL ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
NQtes to the fi nancial S!lltemeots 

for the year cnd!.." 31 SI December 2QQJ 

I . ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
lA) &ls,'s of Accollmjng 

TIle linan.cial statements have been prepared under the histoncal COSt CQIlvenliOf1 and in 
accordance wilh the Fina/ICiul Repon ing Standard for Smaller Entities (March 2000), the 
Compan ies Act 1985 and follow the recom mendations in • Acc(lunlinK and Reponing by 
Charit ies: Stnlemenl of Reconllucndcd Pr.ll:lice" issued in October 2000. 

(8 ) inl'f?CiariVl' mu hun JI"Il'itil'd tU/Ol/tlK'S:-
(i) H~rituble Prupel1y 

111c Heritable Propcnle$ are held for the use. of the Trust and are ~hown 11\ CQ)t. 
Allhoogh Financial Reporting Slandatd 15 requilt5 lh.11 provj,ion be made for 
depreciation of Fixed As!iC[s having a finite useful life. the Trusteel are of the 
opinion rnal [ne properties have 1111 indefinite life alld the,r aggresate value is 
l-otlsiderubly in ncns of L"OSl. Any depreciation chaJge would theref~ be 
immaterial . l11e Trust has a pohey and prac1ice of regular mamtenance and repair 
such Ibat the: heritable propenie!l are kept HI a condition to retain their value. 

(ii) Aller~tions at4 Queens G!U"tlens 
The COSt of office altera!lons at 4 Qut"ens Gardl-ns will be wriuen off over sc\'en 
yCMS by equIII annual instalments. 

(iii) Office, Museum and Let Property Fillings ~nd Equipment; 
Comput~r Equipment - stl'llighl line method at 25% 
Finings and Other &juiprnelll - reducing balance method at 1.5% 

(iv) Museum Finings - reducing b>llance method ~t S% 

(C) Ba/lint;" ShUI I'O/U"S of {"''r5/ln{,nl$ and Prof~rry 
The Trustees have considered the Statement of RecommendecJ ProlCtice - Accoullung by 
Charities, (October 2000), l-ooccrning the ,'ahmtion of In\'e:stmcnts ~nd InvesmJent 
Propenies in the Balance S~t. 

The Trustees arem the opinion Ihat liS Properties includi ng Feudal SuperioritIeS !Ill' held 
primarily 10 further lhe objC'CUi of IM Trust and 001 as IIl\'estmcnt Properties. The 
Properties are therefore shown in the lICCOunts at COSL 

The Truslees are of the opinion thallhe Inclusion of Investments in the Balance Sheet at 
Manet Value WOIJld be misleading 11..'0 Ihe g:u n on such ll'vp luation is unrealised ~nd is 
IIOt available to the Trust for ib activi ties, The investments have therefore been shown 
In the Balance Sh.:C1 at C .. st, However the fu ll COmpanl!lVe details of market value III 
Note 9 provide all the informalion required by the SUltemem of Rt'ComnlCnded Practice 
- Accounting by Chari ties. (October 2000). 

(D ) Swd!s 
TIle stocks have Ix:en valued by tile Trusl at the Io .... er of cost and net realisable value. 

2, TURNOyER 
Turnover ror the )'1::lrcompnses MU!it'Um 1llC(Ml1C', Oonal!ons and Sales of PUblications, 

3. SURP!.llS FOR YEAR 2003. 2002 

The surplus is arrived at after charging: 
Ikprtci~lion , 2,168 , 1.989 

4. MUS!;"UM ~UKCI:IASE EL!~,I;! 
Balallce as 31 3 1st December, 2()O3 , 1.109 , 1.166 

Under the Tru~"s Memorandu m and Articles, and under the Disposal Policy agreed by the Trust 
as art:qu irement of the Mus,eum and Gallene~ Commission's Regisl/ltllOn Scheme for Museums. 
any money receh'ed by the Trust from the sale of:. museum item will be placed III a Purehasc. 
Fund and mcd only for the acquis it ion of further item), 



THE SI. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 
Notes 10 [he Financial SUlIements 

for [he year ended 3 1s1 December 2003 (Cont'd) 

,. ElXEO: ASSt.IS Furnitllre 
Fin ings & Heritable 

EgyjDIDCIII 
COST: """"'" -As at 01/01103 £ 19.283 £ 111.791 , 13I.U74 
Addi tions (DisposaJs) 686 2,274 2.960 

£ 19.969 £ 114,065 £ [34.034 
DEPRECIATION: 
As at 0 1/01/03 £ 11.776 £ 2,819 , 14.595 
Charge For year 1.288 880 2.168 

£ 13.064 , 3,699 £ Ib.763 

NET BOOK VALUES 
As m 0110 1103 £ 6.905 £ 110.366 £ 11 7,271 

Asat31/12102 , 7.507 £ 10l1.972 £ 116,479 

6. INVESTMENTS 
As at 31 SI December 2003 AL..ClOl Mjj,[I;;,] ~ilIYI< al J I [&; = ""'" £ £ £ 
470 Alliance Trust plc <X, 14,914 12.535 10,833 

1.800 AvivD. Ord 25p 15,254 !!.82S 7.974 
1.640 AWG plc 0'" 5.215 !i,807 8,847 

229.600 AWG plc N("w Redeemable 132 207 
10.000 BAE Systems ConY. Red. Pref 25p 12,404 12.200 10.825 
2.700 Barcl~ys 0" 11.892 1),453 

15,000 SOC Group 6.5% Notes 2016 17.332 16.838 
25.tXXJ British Assets Trust Ord 25p 26.012 25.875 23.687 

1.750 Glaxo Smithkline Ord 25p 10.973 22.400 20.860 
3.750 HSBC Holdings USSO.50 15.231 32.925 25,743 
4,290 M:lrks & Spencer plc Ord 25p 16.()6g 12.398 13.513 
5,4W Merchants Trust oro l5p 21.321 17.656 15.731 
3,500 PrudCnL i~1 Corp Ord 5p 11.246 16.529 15.365 

16.250 Reum Con\,. Pref 7.75% 19.892 27,950 27.259 
3.000 Scottish & Newcastle oro 20p 14,653 11,348 13.905 
2. 150 Scottish Power Ord 50p 10,347 8.003 7.793 

31.050 Second Sconish Nat Trust lOp IrlCome Shares 30.434 2.950 3.726 
5.650 The Sbc:1I Trwpon..t Trading Co Ord 2Sp 22.646 23.476 23. 108 

15.000 Slough Estate.~ Con,·t fu r 11.25"" 17,317 25.425 21.71 2 
25,000 Tcsco 5.125'1 EMTN 2009 2b.45 1 24.928 
30,000 Treasury Stock 8% 2003 30.525 
35.000 Treasury Stock 5% 20 12 37.752 36, 144 

£357,486 £360.872 £281,406 

Sales in Year """ """'"' QailllLIlSS 
2n.576 AWG plc. Redttmabk S~. alllX~t~d and ~med £ 327 [ 278 £ (49) 
2,(1.11,00:1 AWG plc. Special Shares. mlloc~ted and rcdetlned 1,112 2.1)41 929 
661.284 A WG plc, RWttlllo1ble Shares. alooled and rto:l«mcd 291 661 3 .. 

AWG plc Cash Fr.II.'lion 6 6 
Rcxa Dl - Sale of Rights 1.785 1,785 

30.000 Treasury SlOd .. 8% 2003 29,733 30,000 261 

31.469 34,77 1 3.302 
31 



THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERYATION TRUST LIMITED 
Notes IQ the Financial Statements 

for the year ended 31st December 2003 (Coot'<I) 

Summary of InyeSlmenlS 

.2JlIl.l = Investments per Schedule. at)(we 1: 351.486 r 295.5211 

Charities Deposit Accounts 13.143 62.5111 

1: 37Q.629 r 3511.046 

1. INyESTMENT RE.SERVEACCQUNT l1lll = 
Balaoce3! 011OIiU3 r 511, 107 r 56,364 
Ne! gains un Sale of [n ~c:!olmcnts during year 3,302 1.743 

r 61.409 r 511,107 

,. CAPITALACCQtJNTS 
UNRESTRICTED FUNDS: - = ..ll.!O2 
Gtom! fund 
Bal!l.f1Cc as at 01,(11.1)3 f. 245.602 r 243.752 
Al!d.: Life Members' Subscnpl ions fOf 2003 )SO 1.850 

( 245,952 r 245,602 
Syndry Bcgue~Ls 

As at 01/01103 I: 183. 172 r 179,972 
&Il1: Rl'Ccived durin!; year 13,644 3,200 

(: 196.816 r 183. 172 

£ 442.768 r 428,774 
DESIGNATED FUNDS:-
8uchanan Award Fund r 9.693 r 10.3 15 

,. RECONCILIATION OF MOVEMENTS IN TOTAl. fUNDS l1lll = 
Surplus for the year r 2.790 , 1.35 1 
Life Membt"rs Sub!oCriplions for 2002 )SO 1.850 
Gaillf(Loss) on Sale of Irn e5lments dunng year 3.302 1.743 
Bequest Received 13.644 ].200 
8uchanan Award Fund 111l'n:a.seJ(Dccrease) (622) 211 
Museum Purcl1a5c Fund [l1l'rea!>d(~rca-e) ---.illl --.lli 

NET ADDIT ION TO TOTAL FUNDS , 19.407 r 8,776 
Opening Funds 497,6]5 488.859 

CLOSING FUNDS £ 5l7J)42 r 497.6]5 

IO. IAXATION 
'The Trust has Chantable Stalu~ umler tliC' TII.I<C5 ACIli 100 is rxemp! from tu on income and 
gaillll. No pfO\'ISIO!l has therefore been made fOf lau!tOn payable. Recovery of Income Ta.~ 

from Investment Income and Gift Aid don3l1on ~ has been provided for. 

J2 



THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

!.ist of New Members in 2003 

M~. M. Baillie 
Miss I.R.T. 8ennelt 
Mr. & Mrs. lE. Bouhing 
Mrs. H. Bruce 
Mr. lA.D. Bu ms 
Mr. & Mrs. A. Chenery 
Mr. I.G. Cumming 
Dr. A H. Dawson 
Mr. S. Donaldson 
Mr. & Mrs. DE Erdal 
Ms. EJ. Fryer 
Dr. & Mrs. DJ. Gascoigne 
Miss J. E. Harrison 
Mr. A.C. Hodge 
Mrs. M .M. Kelt 
Mrs. J.E. Lnnglnnds 

Mr. T.N. & Dr. EJ. Bone 

Mrs. H.M.L. Charles 
Miss 1. Aclchcr 
Dr. M.L. Gi1chrisl 
Mr. W.A. Hc::uh 
Mr. A.EA. Lamb. a .B.E. 
Rev. A.H.M. M:ushall 
Mr. C.H. Martincau 
Miss M. 11.11110 

Annual Members 

Mr. & Mn.. R. Lockhan 
Mr. & Mrs. O. Lorimcr 
Mrs. S. Maclllc 
Dr. E. Mijers 
Mi ss A.M. Oakckn 
Mr. & Mrs. 10. riclon 
Mrs. P.M.B. Piggol 
Miss A.G. Ross 
Mr. & Mrs. W.R. SCOII 
Mr. P. Smith 
Mr. F. Sprosou 
Mr. & Mrs. RR. Steedman 
Dr. E.M. 5oolsb)' 
Dr. & Mrs. D.P. Tunstall 
Mr. DJ. Watson 

Mr. & M rs. J. Yule 

Lire Membra 

Dr. 1. S. Falconer 

Memhers Pect:ascd 2003 

B 

Dr. D.H. Outram 
Professor D.O.R. Oweo 
Mrs. J.D. Robenson 
Mrs. E. I. Simon 
Miss F. Thomson 
Rev. G.M. Thomson 
Mr. R.M . Urquhan. O.H.E. 
Mr... O.R. Watson 



Donations and Bequests ZOO) 

Brguests: 
M iss M ary McKendrick 
Miss E.A. W. Nicol 
M r. 10. Wallace 

Donations: 
Mrs. B.K. Mackenzie 

£250.00 
£500.00 

£12.862.56 

Mrs. Ki rs ten B. Smith (in memory or Wnllis Heath) 
M rs. M.C. Taylor 

£25.00 
£25.00 
£50.00 



SELECTION OF GIFTS TO THE TRUST MUSEUM IN 2003 

Board Game 'TIle Dash to Berlin' (WWII) donated by Ken Fraser 

Selection of items re lating to shops :md businesses in the town. SI Leonards School 
etc. donated by l ane Marsh!lll 

Selection o f SI Lconards Gazelles. Coronation jigsaw and Olher Hems donated by 

BellY Bushnell 

Selection of small wmcrcolours by John Bonthron bequeathed by the late 
Harry Lamond 

Selection or schoolbooks and other items bequeathed by the late Flora Thornson 

Harrods juicer ( l900s) with SI. Andrews connections donated by Wilma Chencry 

Selection of programmes for Byre Theatre and New Picture House dOoMed by 
J. Ire land 

Selection of World War Two items donated by And)' Cook 

Paraffin oil lamp and brass candlesticks (tatc 1800s) donated by Agnes Ireland 

Leather-bound family bible donated by Helen Cook 

Selection of medicinal items/cosmetics donated by Alis-on Cmn 

Bot)k1cl.~. induding Make Do and Meml donated by Sylvia Cousins 

Book A 7illkle o/TellCu/JS by Dr Thomas Sloan donated by Fmnces Humphries 

Selection of household items and WWlI lamp do nated by Dr Matthew Did:.son 

Selection of guidebooks and pholographs donated by the laIC Jea.n Robertson 

Women's Volumary Service (WVS) badge WWIJ donated by Sylvia Cousins 

Book A History 0/ the Nell' Golf Chlb donated by Chic Harper on behalf of the 
New GQlf Club 

Selection of magaz.ines and posters donated by Gordon Christie 

Programme re opening of Cosmos Centre 1971 donated by Patricia Harv{'y 

We are mQSt gruteful lO the above and to everyone e lse who gave 
donat ions 10 the Museum throughout the ye:H. 

)5 
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TI-IE ST. ANJ)REWS 
PRESERVATION TRUST 

Sillce ilSfoUlld(lliOll ill /93 7. Ihe object 
of nil! SI. Am/rews l're.\·erl·atioll Trf/st 
I/Q.~ bet'II 1f1 secllre the presen'atiUl/ of 
lite ame" ities Qlld historic cltaracter 

of St. Alldff:M'S alld its lIeighbollrhood. 


